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%& mculelresultsIndicatedaatlafact.myrecumrieabut eJ.80aiux=edtit preraturemovment of theelwator
downm.lghtbe detrimental.~ ~ re8Ult8indlmtd W ~8 Of aph, ocaa 8teep~ withCatiE-
factoryrecoveriesand onea flat@pe fianvbichrecoverycouldrptbe obtained.Recoveries,at thetime
tb.i8irP1.8new tw.t-5d(1926),- &n_ attemp&iby rwerael of theelevatorfollowedbyrevered
of* ludder.~8 re~ &ChU@JO _ .2Xp~ tb UD13atbfti reCOV~eS. ‘lbrUCmOry_ti~~e
U8edforthlaairplaneia not knownand,tberefOm,became of tbedcqtk,it ia Meted uruierdi8LIge8Ui8nt.
.bModelre8ultEIndlcat-da very08cU.latrJryspinemithatrudderreversalwnuldnotcauseaatiOfa&Yrecovery
but thatrudderreversalfolkmedby elevatoreversalto fulldownvotiidbe eatie.factarY.Tbe airpk @.08
-e Ofid~~ @ & mm .9Etk - ad revered of the~ alonema iIEffediVe.Rever8alOf tk
rudderandelevatarw verycriticalandreml.tedin a 5-tin-nrecoveryoncee.mi80 emergencyp3racbuterecovery
a 8KOd time. Splii-tunnelreaultawereaccuratein alldetdls excepttheeffectivenessof theelevatar.
*1 remlta shavedaatisfectmyrecoveriesfrcmthennrm41controlconfigurationfor spinning(elevatorW,
ailercmnentrd)butunaatiafactmyrewverieafrcmthemiterlon8Pin(alleronEl/3~~ t~ aPin).~-
- teatiShredE@bffLCtiKVreCOVtie8,but a Pikk .h h8dmadeextensivespinte8t8Of thi8C@hIM
Vi8it8d* 8- tumml 81Bireportedthat,Withalleromnentml,recoverie8- Satiaf- but *t, ~~
tiercmaagainstthe 6pin,remverieaCGUM nntbe obtainedby normalm or thenadderendelevatorandth?lt
movementof theedkrona+LQwiththe spinm necesm fcurecovery.I?W ~ the=KkrOno_ ~d
EL@net thespin.bythi8pilotw mt kzlovnend,Immuuches otherre@ stitedthatrecovery,ckeractaritiica
Of th.iE8il@811e~ lmtiafac~, it W98 decidedto & tbisa diE~~t.
%&l reaulteIndicatedvery08c~~ 8@.118d tllgtrecoveriesvariedwiththeplmaeof the oaclllatlonin
Vhfchtheyweretrial. Scmeaatiafact-cnyand Em unmMefeAmry recoverleawereobtainedad on thisbaai8a
mml.lficetionuaare~ed forthee.lrplene.M@_8ne eplnewereverysimilarta muielreaultain thenature
of the qpln,rateof rotation,andrateof dmcent,but recoveriesm aatisfactmyfrm all spine.
b
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a U indicatesinnerwingup;D indicatesinner
wingdown.
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I Figure lo- Difference between airplane and model englee of attack plotted
1
against model angles of attack obtained in
sptiing tunnel. (Numbers refer to d.esi~
the Langley ZQ-foot free-











Difference between air@a.ne and model rates of rotation plotted
the tail-damping ratio of the design. (Numbers refer to design
irtable I.)
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